
 

Dear Bradley Band Parents and Students: 

 

Please return the form on the reverse side and mark the appropriate fees for your student.   

Band polo shirt and spirit shirt fees can be combined into one check. Instrument maintenance fees, and 
uniform rental for Honor Band, Symphonic Band, and Concert Band must be on separate checks since 
the payments go into different accounts.  Please make all checks payable to Bradley Middle School Band 
and indicate on the check what the payment is for. There is a worksheet on the bottom of the page. 

If you have a financial issue and are not able to make payments for any of the band fees, please contact 
me at egurwi@neisd.net 

 

Sincerely, 

Emily Gurwitz 

Director of Bands—Bradley Middle School 

egurwi@neisd.net 

 

mailto:egurwi@neisd.net


Student name: _______________________         Grade: ______         Class period: _____ 

BAND GREEN POLO SHIRT (required for all band students) Place quantity of shirts needed in the blank before 
the size 

Sizes (adult sizes only):      ____small           _____med           _____large            _____XL              _____2XL  

______3XL          

Cost:  $15 each 

BAND SPIRIT SHIRT (optional) place quantity of shirts needed in the blank before the size: 

Sizes (adult sizes only):      ____small           _____med           _____large            _____XL              _____2XL  

______3XL         

Cost $12 each 

JAZZ BAND SPIRIT SHIRT (mandatory for jazz bands only) place quantity of shirts needed in the blank before the 
size: 

Sizes (adult sizes only):      ____small           _____med           _____large            _____XL              _____2XL  

______3XL         

Cost $15 each 
(Band Polos and Spirit Shirts can be combined into one check:  make checks payable to Bradley Middle School 
Band.) 

UNIFORM RENTAL FEE (required for all symphonic and honor band students) 

Cost $25 
(This check must be separate from the band polo and spirit shirt order. Make checks payable to Bradley Middle 
School Band.) 

INSTRUMENT MAINTENANCE FEE (Any student using a school owned instrument from Bradley, including 7th 
and 8th grade percussionists):   

$30 for the school year   
(This check must be separate from the spirit shirt order and/or the formal uniform rental fee. Make checks 
payable to Bradley Middle School Band.) 

Fee Worksheet (Please see details above) 
Green Polo Shirts 

 

______  x $15 = _________ 
          Quantity 

 Jazz Spirit Shirts   

______  x $15 = _________ 
           Quantity 

Spirit Shirts   

______  x $12 = _________ 
           Quantity 

Check 1 Total = _________ 

Uniform Rental Fee 
 

______  x $25 = _________ 
          Quantity 

 

 

 

Check 2 Total = _________ 

Instrument Maintenance Fee 
 

______  x $30 = _________ 
           Quantity 

 

 

 

Check 3 Total = _________ 
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